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$60.00 A WEEK AND EXPENSESWomen Influence Car's Design
sunshine she will soon be physically
and mentally superior to the woman
who dawdles away her time over a
piece of fancy work or talking the
latest gossip.

That's the money you should get this year. I mean It I want
County Sales Managers quick, men or women who believe In
the square deal, who will go into partnership with me. No ex-

perience needed. My folding Bath Tub has taken the eountry
by storm Solves the bathing problem. No plumbing; no
water worke required. Full length both in any room. Folds In

small roll, handy as an umbrella. I te you it t great I GREAT!
Rivals $100 bath room. Now listen I I want OU to handia
your county. I'll furnish demonstrating tub on liberal plan.

I'm positive absolutely certain you can get bigger money la
a week with m than you ever made m a month before

I KNOW 1TI
TWO SALES A DAT $300 A MONTH

That's what you ehonld get every month Needed In every
wanted, eagerly bought. Modem bathing fae.ll-Ma- e

home,
for

badly
all the people. Take orders right and left Quick

immense profits. Look at these men Smith Ohio, got
alea.

f wMk. MeJ.er, Wlc $250 profil
first month; Wewtou, California, B60 tn three
dnvs. You should do as well. 2 SALES A DAY
MEANS $300 A MONTH. The work Is very

I i Iteasy, nleaaant, permanent, fascinating,
mean! a business of your own.

mym.i ' '"r;f demon.
Wp""" ii"' Vi3

? I BTRATTOO

FURNISHED
iL,

Little caul til
needed. I grant CT

dit Help totj out
TtaoV Trtn nnw Don't rinnht- - '

on't hesitate- Don't hold back
Tnn nnnnt lose. Mv other men irPresident

B. 8. BOBINSOH bnlldlng houses, bank account, to can 70a,
Act th-- n quick, SEND NO MONEY just name on

peony post card for free tub offer. Huitlel913 Factories Bldg., Toledo, 0.

1914 automobile season will goTHE in history as an important
epoch, for it has strengthened a

grand move of womankind absolute
domination of gasoline motor ear driv-

ing, says the Seattle
And the stride, if present indications
are a criterion, will find that woman-
kind's mastering of space eliminators
will take a more progressive and
stronger step toward her future in
man's category than any other one
thing partial domination in politics
exempt

Could one have the opportunity of
elose study of the daily work of the
automobile designer and engineer today
there would be no doubt of the inter-
est displayed by them in seeing to
eomforts for the woman motorist.

Try to Please Eer.
A few days spent with any promi-

nent engineer in tie motor car manu-

facturing world who is building a repu-

tation around a successful product
would find that hours, days, yes,
weeks, of study are put on problems
so that a woman can drive and mas-

ter a motor ear. The tension on the
clutch, ease of steering, simplicity of
construction, eontrol, set operation, are
all figured out with tho idea that tbey
must be as simple to manipulate for
the woman atuomobile driver as they
are rugged in construction.

And all of this argues for predomi-
nation of the woman at the wheel of
the motor ear. One has only to tour
Seattle on a Sunday to see the in-

creased number of women at the wheels
of motor cars. A thrill of satisfaction
of the conquering of this wondef
method of transportation and pleasure
immediately erecps over the less for-

tunate woman. It is not a disagree-
able thrill, nor a silly envious thrill.

There are a goodly number of women
who sit on their porches on Sunday or
at the wheel of their electric who are
unconsciously laying a foundation for a
position behind the spider of a gaso-

line pleasure ear.

Then again, what of a woman driv-

ing the motor ear from the hygienic
standpointl To my way of thinking it
Tejuvenates the nerves, changes the
feeling of dullness to one of energy,
gives a keen joy into the beauties of
nature, stimulates circulation. The
woman who is affected with ennui

One of the Advantages.

Air, light and space are said to be
esontial to health, and, deprived of
these, the result is bound to be physi-
cal deterioration. There is no way to
obtain theso threo qualities
quite as satisfactorily as with the mo-

tor car.
The motor-lovin- woman does not

have to remain at home on account of
the weather, for with the many kinds
of motor raiment procurable, the
weather has little effect upon the true
lover of the sport. Another prime ne-

cessity of a woman's life is the alter-
native of distraction or occupation, and
there is absolutely nothing that fits so
exactly every requirement as the motor
ear.

There are many women who do not
realize their great need for physical
as well as mental exercise, and find
themselves exhausted and incapable of
fnrther effort when they have accom-

plished a certain amount They do not
realize that unless one has a healthy
body it is impossible to have a healthy
brain, and without this one can not do
good work of any kind. -

A change of scene is also a neces-
sity, for upon the difference of sur-

roundings ne must depend, to a great
extent, for new ideas. These can be
readily obtained by going abroad from
tho beaten track, and for the woman
of affairs the motor car is the best
medium for this rapid transition from
one environment to another. The need
of the out of doors is a need felt by
every one.

Of courso, one can walk and walk-

ing costs nothing, but unfortunately
the things that eost nothing are not al-

ways those that appeal to us, and so,
for those who can afford it, the motor
car is the ideal mode of locomotion,

Those women who have never ex-

perienced the pleasure that comes from
motoring have missed one-ha- the joys
of living. When a woman gets the
apeal to drive her own motor car she

is perfectly at homo and soon rivals
masculine alleged drivers. She knows
that a brisk spin into the country will

drive the cobwebs from the brain and
fit her for renewed activity.

Motoring is the most perfect cure

in tho world for overwrought nerves.
There are untold possibilities for good
in it as a rest cure in this restless age.

It gives a healthy appetite and is a

pastime .which demands sensible liv-

ing. It gives a delight to life that ean
not be found in elaborately decorated
drawing rooms. There are many wom-

en who can provo that their health has

been improved by it to a really won-

derful extent.
The motto of tho woman who can

motor should be, "motor early and
motor late, but surely motor," for each

BUSH & LANE
Pianos Stand The Test House of Originality

of Time
Bush A Lane Pianos are built to sustain the repu-

tation we hare spent years la establishing. This
reputation for piano quality Includes every detail
of superiority tone action durability, eto. We
back this claim with a guarantee as broad aa It is
binding. You MUST bo satisfied.

Soma exceptional values In standard
Pianos taken In trade for $100 and up.

Bush & Lane Piano Co.
Washington Street, Cor. of 12th.

0
Portland, Oregon.

MANUFACTURERS
WHOLESALERSfinds her troubles quickly dispelled by

a spin in her motor car, no matter RETAILERS rfV

whether it is a small or a large ear.
Through the medium of fresh air and
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House of Originality
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Get Your i

Canadian HomeGetting Your
Money's Worth

and every woman who docs can find
pleasure, good health, youthfulness and
an unequaled exhilaration with the
motor car. l from the,

rCanadian Pacific

T ON' T waste your time and money on worn-oa- t land that

N Da i

is high-price- d Birnply because it was once worth its
present price! The richest virgin soil is waiting for yoa
in Manitoba and the n district.
You can buy it for practically the same price per acre
that the mere manuring per acre of soil in many parts
of the U. S. costal Fertile Canadian West offers you not only sod
cf wondrons productivity, but it also offers you a splendid climate,
churches of all creeds, splendid public schools, exceptionally good
merkets. fine hotels and transportation facilities that are unexcelled.

NOBSJMUftjT

mural

We have a tmlv eolendid Drooosltlon to make to any earnest termer or to

When yon bny a "used" Win-io-

Sli from the Winton Company
you know exactly what to expect
in point of service, for tho Win- -

ton Six has a rcpntation to sus-

tain and nothing is ever allowed
to interfere with the standard of
excellence up to which every
Winton Six Is brought before the
ear leaves the shops.

Furthermore, in purchasing a
"used" Winton 8ix you obtain
the same quality of material and
workmanship that is put Into

very new Winton ear.

And you ret this for Just about
half the original eost, in other
words, you buy a standard product
of an established reputation that
will give many times the satisfac-
tion that can be bought for the
same money if put into a new ear
of cheaper construction.

Isn't it much better, while you
are about it, to get the ear that
you've always wanted! A re built
Winton Six solves this problem
and you'll be agTeeably surprised
to find bow easy it is to own a
fine Win-

ton Six.

Send today for complete list of
"used" atuomobile bargains.

THE WINTON MOTOB CAS CO.

Portland, Oregon.
Seattle, Wash, Spokane, Wash.

' BUILD A SILO,

If you want to save on feed,
Build a silo.

It will help In time of need,
Build a silo.

Build of concrete If you would,

Build 6f brick or build of wood,

Build of anything that's good,

But build a silo.

Dairy feeds are soaring high,

Build a silo.
Summer seems to be goln' dry,

Build a silo.
Oows, too, go dry fed on hay,

Sort o' seem to fall away,

They need silage every day,

So build a silo.

Pasturage costs quite a heap,

Build a silo.

Winter feeds are never eheap,

Build a silo.

Build it wide and build it deep,

'Cording to the cows yon keep,

And for milk you'll never weep,

So baild a ailo.

That's the burden of my song,
Build a silo.

If you've cows you eati't go wrong,
Build a silo.

Milk will flow Rnd smlles'll come,
With the separator's hum,
And you'll shout "I'm glad, by gum,

I built a silo,"

men who wish to farm and who are sincere in their desire to utile in this country.
We actually are In a position to enable you to man 10 acres for every acre that
yoa now own or farm and every acre here will produce double what a worn-o-

ere produces anywhere. On top ot that? we give you

9ft Vmm Paw If Yon rain the land tor from 111 to f per aero. In.10 ray IOr irrigation districts the price Is from 5 to fcj.
Too pay merely one twentieth down. The balance Is split up Into 19 equal pay-
ments. The farm will more than meet the payments and your family's living ex-
penses. Canadian Pacific farms pay lor themselves over and over a?ain before
the time the last payment falls due. We can refer yon to tcora ot farmers who
paid for tbelr farms with the proceeds of Just one cropl

Yoa Are Loaned $2000.00 to Pay for Farm Improvements!
Here Is land, adapted to grain growing, to poultry raising, dairying:, mixed

farming and to cattle, hog and sheep raising. Yon decide for yourself what kind
of farming you wish to follow. The Canadian Pacific helps you select the land
best adapted to your purposes. And then, if you so desire It, we arrange to have

Your Farm Made Ready by Expert X!Mp"
an espert on the case and select the farm that will exactly suit you the one that
you can farm to most advantage to ymrtrHI Let us tell von about the 400,000,000
bushel crop in Canad" ' - -- Hy Illustrated Beekf,

L O. THORNTON
TllSTBInT RRPBKXRNTATIVB

fc. 271 Pine Street Multnomah Hotel Bldg.

Ef PORTLANDjOUEGON


